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PROBLEM 
Light and sound are stimulus of quite different physical properties and 
there are no direct relationships between them. Vision and audition are 
also two different sensations and there are no direct relationships between 
them either. Psychologically, on the contrary, it is known that there are 
some relationships between a sort of light and a sort of sound for us. There 
are psychological relationships between a sort of vision and a sort of audi-
tion, for example, a phenomenon so-called synaesthesia. But such a pheno-
menon, particularly, the photismen is a sensation that an auditory stimulus 
is perceived simultaneously visually. 
Though there are many studies on the psychological relationships 
between figures and sounds, for example, that of D. Usnadze (9), E. Sapir 
(8), M. Bentley & E. Varon (1), S.S. Newman (5), C. W. Fox (2) and others, 
in almost all of these studies, stimulus sounds are presented not auditorily 
but visually, that is, through letter, and such studies in which stimulus 
sounds were auditorily exposed are only a few. Can such psychological 
similarities happen as was expected, between figures of different visual 
features and sounds of different auditory features then? 
In 1924, M. Miyazaki reported his study on the above-mentioned ques-
tion. He has used six nonsense visual figures and 25 nonsense sound-comp-
lexes, and visual figures were exposed for a few seconds. The subjects 
were 20 deaf children and six normal adults. Each subject was put to select 
the most suitable nonsense sounds-complexes for a figure from all the 
nonsense sound-complexes presented auditorily. And as the results of it, 
he has stated that, about 30% of all subjects could agree with, in every 
observation, discovering a definite nonsense sound-complex for a definite 
nonsense figure. 
In the above experiment, however, there were two faults: (1) The at-
tributes of the nonsense figures he used were not chosen systematically. (2) 
The construction of his nonsense sound-complexes was not in uniformity. 
In our experiment we intended to study that, between the visual stimuli, 
especially, nonsense figures and the auditory stmuli, especially, nonsense 
sound-complexes, how much degree the definite psychological relationships 
are found, and that on what ground and cause are the relationships based. 
METHODS AND RESULTS 
Our study is composed of two sorts of experiment. 
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Experiment I. 
Subjects: 
The subjects were six male students of our laboratory. 
Materials: 
(Visual stimulus figures) Sixteen pairs of figures of eight kinds were 
used. Each pair of figures were drawn in black India ink on a white card 
(13. 5 x 26. 2cm. ) ; on each side of which there are one figure respectively. 
Each pair of figures contained a contrast between two kinds of visual at-
tributes, for example, smallness versus largeness. There are eight kinds 
of visual attributes: smallness versus largeness, thinness versus thickness, 
simplicity versus complexity, angularity versus roundness, etc., as shown 
in Table I. 
Table I 
Classification of stimulus figures. Each numeral in the columns 
shows the number of the stimulus figures. 
~isual att_ri-1 Thinness 
I 
Smallness Simplicity I I Angularity ute of fig. vs. vs. vs. vs. 
Sort of fii-·----.. Thickness Largeness Complexity Roundness 
Fig. of straight 1, 2, I 5, 6, 9, 10, I Simple fig. 13, 14, line I 
Fig. of curved 
I 3, 4, 
I 
7, 8, 11, 12 
I 
Complicated 15, 16, line 
i 
fig. 
The visual stimulus used are shown in the next pages. 
(Auditory stimulus. J We used 80 auditory stimulus sound-complexes 
of 16 kinds. As we intended to examine the relationships between the at-
tributes of visual figures and the vowels involved in the stimulus sound-
complexes, so we constructed the words* as follows :- A word consisted 
of three different consonants and three vowels of the same kind, the con-
sonants and the vowels appearing alternately, e.g., r-e-k-e-m-e. Sixteen kinds 
of the different combinations of three consonants were made. In each kind 
of consonant-combinations five stimulus words were involved, according to 
the distinction of five vowels, namely, a, e, i, o, u. And these words were 
of Japanized construction. 
We took care of following three points in preparing the words. In the 
first place, prepared some meaningless syllables, secondly omitted such 
words as seen to be of similar feelings when those are pronounced, and 
finally formed the words easy to pronounce. 
Each kind of words, five in all, consisted of vowels different to each 
other, were matched each one pair of figures, when these materials were used 
in observation. On that occasion, if such words as only involved the vowel 
of a certain kind, for example, only every e-involved word was always 
presnted first, the results of the experiment must be confused. To avoid 
such confusions, then, we arranged the orders of word-presentation in 
* For the sake of brevity, we shall often speak of 'words' in contexts where 'nonsense 
sound-complexes' would be the more exact term. 
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each kind, according to the distinction of the vowels involved. But partial 
irregularity was unavoidable under the influence of the numbers of the 




























reseke mozoro binisi sumuku 
rasaka muzuru bonoso somoko 
rusuku mezere bunusu samaka 
rosoko mazara benese simiki 
risiki miziri banasa semeke 
kubunu pirisi honoro rekeme 
kibini perese hanara rokomo 
kebene parasa hiniri rikimi 
kabana poroso hunuru rakama 
konopo sapana homoso nuruku kobono purusu henere rukumu 
Situation of the experiment : 
We used the dark room in our laboratory. A subject sat in a chair in 
front of a desk. On the desk there was a screen distant 45cm. from 
subject, facing him to keep him from seeing the experimenter. The desk 
top and the screen were coverd with gray paper. The spot only of the 
desk top where visual figures were presented, was illuminated. 
Procedure: 
(Instruction. ") At the beginning of each observation-period, a subject 
was given the following instruction : 
"After the signal 'Ready-now', a card will be exposed. There are two 
figures respectively on each side of the card. These two figures 
form a contrast in the manner of drawing. At the same time, the 
experimenter will pronounce a pair of nonsense sound-complexes or nonsense 
words, five in all, repeating three times. After hearing them, find such 
two words among the five as each of which best fits one of the two figures 
or is the best name for one of the two. That is, the one word is for the 
figure of the right side and the other for the left, consequently two words 
for a figure-presentation. When you select the word, select as soon as 
possible, that is, select according to your first impression, and don't depend 
on the association of ideas. As soon as you have done your selection, report 
the two words to the experimenter. " 
(Presentation of stimuli. J As visual figures were exposed on the desk 
until a subject had finished his selection, so the exposition-time of figures 
became inconstant. It took generally, however, from 10 to 15 seconds since 
the greater part of subjects could finish their work during the second period 
of each word-presenting. The words were pronounced by E. in the clearest 
standard pronounciation as possible, with the uniform tone of voice. 
The numbers of stimuli : 
We called a combination between 16 pairs of visual figures and 16 kinds 
of stimulus words each in one to one correspondence a set of stimuli. So 
16 different sets of stimuli in all were provided with to every subject. The 
order of presentation of each paired figures was, of course, at random each 
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other in every set. 
The period of experiment : 
The experiment continued for two weeks, two sets of stimuli being 
observed a day by each subject. However, a considerable time was given 
as a repose between the two observations. 
The results of Experiment I : 
As we intended in this experiment to study the differences between the 
vowels which were contained in the stimulus words selected for each figure, 
so we tried to compare the frequencies of every vowels selected for each 
visual figure regardless of distinction of the consonants involved in them. 
The results are shown in the following Table 2 (a), (b) and Figures I (a), 
(b). 
Table 2 (a) 
Comparison between the frequencies of the vowels selected for each visual figure. 
~ual attribute! ' 
j angularity-f fig. thinness- I smallness- simplicity-
-.____ thickness \ largeness complexity i roundness 
Vowel -- - I I 
* *** * 
str. 19. 60. 2. 62. 35. 47. simp. 2. 29. a cur. 19. 61. 2. 72. 30. 36. comp. 6. 42. 
i str. 140. 23. 129. 25. 61. 75. simp. 162. 5. cur. 81. 26. 74. 11. 32. 42. comp. 163. 2. 
u str. 4. 25. 17. 18. 15. 28. simp. 1. 65. cur. 25. 40. 22. 56. 37. 43. comp. 4. 53. 
str. 18. 50. 24. 50. 54. 23. simp. 16. 24. e cur. 43. 8. 56. 6. 18. 32. comp. 15. 22. 
str. 11. 34. 20. 37. 27. 19. simp. 8. 69. 
0 cur. 23. 57. 38. 47. 75. 39. comp. 4. 72. 
I 
The simplified characters in both columns of •Vowel' show the distnction of 
the manners of drawing figures. 'Str'. is the simpler form for 'a straight-lined 
figure', 'cur'. stands for 'curved', 'sim.' is for 'simply' and 'comp.' is for 
'complicatedly' (see Table I). The mark *means one time of non-answer. 
Table 2 (b) shows the total results without the distinction of the manners 
of drawing figures. 
Table 2 (b) 
Comparison between the frequenceies of the vowels selected for each visual figure. 
~Visual attri- I 




thickness largeness complexity roundness 
I 
I no ans. (1) no ans. (4) 
a 38. 121. 4. 134. 65. 83. 8. 71. 
221. 49. 203. 36. 93. 117. 325. 7. 
u 29. 65. 39. 74. 52. 71. 5. 118. 
e 61. 58. 80. 56. 72. 55. 31. 46. 
0 34. 91. 58. 84. 102. 58. 12. 141. 
From these results we made next two diagrams. The result of Table 
2 (a) is illustrated in Figure 1 (a) and also that of Table 2 (b) in Figure I (b). 
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Frequencies of selected vowels without distinction of the manner of drawing 
figure. (1~4) 
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From these results we know the following facts. 
(1) The contrast between the vowel 'i' selected for the visual attributes 
of thinness, smallness, and angularity, and the vowels 'a' and 'o' for 
those of thickness, largeness, and roundness is remarkable. Especially in 
both contrasts of thinness-thickness and smallness-largeness there are 
nearly the same distributions of the vowels selected for each figures. 
(2) In the contrast of simplicity-complexity, on the contrary, the 
distributions of the selected vowels are not consistent. Particularly the 
vowel 'i' is selected almost equally for both attributes. We suppose that 
this result is based upon the unsuitableness of visual figures used. As a 
proof, one subject, instancing the visual figures of No. 9 and 10, reported 
that there were a great difference of feeling, though the figures were of 
'complexity' both, between the one expressed with lines and the other ex-
pressed with areas. 
(3) The rank-order of the selected vowels for every contrasted visual 
attribute is as follows. 
thinness - i, e, u, o, a, - thickness 
smallness - i, e, u, o, a, - largeness 
simplicity- o, (a, e, u,) i, - complexity 
angularity- i, e, a, u, o, - roundness 
(4) The effect based on the difference of the manner of drawing were 
remarkable in the case of the contrast between the straight-lined and the 
curved-lined. The distribution of the vowels selected for the straight-lined 
figures was clearer than that of the other, though both distributions were 
similar. While, in our visual figures, there were few differences between the 
simple figures and the complicated ones. 
The individual differences : 
We looked at the differences in the total distribution of the vowels 
selected by each subject. In such a view there were not a great difference. The 
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particular points were that the vowels 'u' were selected more by Ao. and 
Kr. than by the others, and the 'e' more by St., all resulting equally, as 
the influence of these particularities the decrease of selection of the vowel 
'a' (see Table 3 and Figure 2). 
Table 3 
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St i Uz Total 
__ I
32 139 524 
164 207 1051 
51 36 448 
173 37 457 
92 88 587 
it j u e 
Comparison between total distributions of the vowels selected by each subject. 
Understanding of stimulus materials : 
0 
(Stimulus figures. J Through the introspections, we saw if subjects 
understood the visual attributes correctly, and they did as good a job as we 
expected. Though there were some exceptions, we did not require the 
subjects to correct them, since the misunderstandings were of a small 
quantity and of little account for our intention. The following were the ex-
amples of misunderstandings. That is, some of subjects misunderstood the 
visual attribute, smallness as lightness, largeness as heaviness, simplicity 
as roughness, complexity as intricacy, angularity as sharpness, and ro-
undness as dullness. 
(Stimulus wordsJ Subjects reported that the differences of the vowels 
contained in a kind of stimulus words could be discriminated easily. They 
continued to report that in only a few occasion associations followed the 
auditory presentation of the stimulus word, perhaps owing to the effect of 
instruction and that, though the association arose, they took care of being 
no influence upon the word-selection. 
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Other introspections : 
They reported that in beginning of the experiment it was not easy to 
select words for figures but it became easier with the progress of the ex-
periment. 
Experiment II 
In this experiment we intended to examine whether the same results 
as in Experiment I could be shown by children, and whether there woud 
be some genetic psychological tendencies in the identifying faculty. In other 
words, this is the developmental study of the phenomena. 
Subjects: 
The subjects used in this experiment were 30 children in all, each 10 
of them being seven, nine and eleven years old. Each group consisted of 
five boys and five girls. They were all belonging to the Primary School 
attached to the Faculty of Education, Tohoku University, Sendai. 
Materials: 
These materials were constructed, according to the same principles as 
in the Experiment I. 
(Visual stimulus figures] Eight kinds of visual figures, eight pairs in 
all, were used. We selected the one respectively from every kind of visual 
figures used in Experiment I, in consideration of being easier to be under-
stood by children. The numbers of visual figures used here were Nos. 2, 4, 
6, 7, 10, 12, 13, and 16 (see Fig. 1). 
(Auditory stimulus sound-complexes) As auditory stimulus, we used 
32 words of eight kinds. In constructing these words, we took into con-
siderationthe following points for children. 
(1) A word consisted of two consonants of different kinds and the two 
long vowels of the same kind, so as to discriminate the differences between 
the words more easily for a child. 
(2) For the same purpose, we used four kinds of vowels except one 
'u', since the vowel 'u', as a rule, had no pos tive tendencies in the selec-
tion of words in Experiment I. The stimulus words used here, therefore, 
became four for each kind. 
Then ew did not use the consonant 'z' for convenience' sake. The stimulus 
words are as follows : 
para homo nisi 
poro hama nese 
pere h1m1 nasa 
kepe saha bono reke mihi 
kipi sihi bene raka mobo 
kapa soho bini roko mebe 
piri heme noso kopo sehe bana riki maba 
Situation of the experiment : 
We used a class-room of the primary school, making the room 
proof with black paper. It served as a dark room well enough .. 




We shall describe only differences between Exp. I and Exp. II. The 
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experiment was carried out individually. 
(InstructionJ At the beginning of experiment all children were asked, 
whether they had experiences of naming for their pets, dolls, toys and so 
on, for the introduction to the experiment. Almost all of them answered 
that they did. It seemed to be the effects of this preliminary operation that 
the children were interested in the experiment readily even at the beginning 
of it. 
The instruction given were as follows: 
"After the signal 'Ready-now', such a card (showing a white card as 
large as a stimulus figure) will be exposed. There are two figures in this 
manner (pointing to the white card) on each side of the card. At the same 
time the Experimenter will pronounce four words. Select, then, the most 
suitable name for each figure as you have done formerly, according to 
each impression of the figure and the word. The one is to the figure of 
right side and the other to left, therefore, two words in all. When 
you have selected them, report the words to the Experimenter. The 
pronunciation of the words is repeated until you have done the selection. 
The numbers of sets of stimuli: 
Eight different sets were made. 
The period of the experiment : 
It took about a month, two sets of stimuli observed a day for each 
subject. 
The results of Exp. II : 
In the same manner as Exp. I we made the next table. But according to 
the change of the purpose of the experiment and the decrease of numbers of 
visual figures, we took out the distinction by the manner of drawing figures 
and instead of it, added distinctions both by the age and the sex of subjects. 
Table 4 (a) 
Comparison of frequencies of the vowels selected by boys of each age for 
each visual figure. In this table the mark '*(7)' means one time of non-
answer of children aged seven. 
~-i 
I 
I -l thinness- smallness- simplicity- angularity-
~ I 
thickness largeness complexity I roundness 
---- I i 
I Age. *(7) *(7) *(7) *(7) *(7) 
'17)~---
7 27 22 22 28 18 31 25 20 
a I 9 29 16 19 23 26 22 26 14 
I 11 13 16 19 19 13 24 20 24 
7 19 20 25 IO 22 17 17 21 
j 9 20 22 31 16 29 17 14 24 
11 31 8 36 3 34 7 25 IO 
7 21 17 18 20 23 17 23 23 
e i 9 19 15 16 15 13 13 22 15 
11 25 9 15 7 13 7 19 9 
7 12 20 14 22 16 14 14 16 
0 9 12 27 14 26 12 28 18 27 
11 11 47 IO 51 20 42 16 37 
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Table 4 (b) 
Comparison of frequencies of the vowels selected by girls of each age for 
each visual figure. 
~. Visual attri-1 
I 
I 
bute of fig. thinness- smallness- simplicity- I angularity-




Age. I 7 16 25 25 20 I 21 24 11 34 a 9 20 26 20 23 22 25 22 29 
11 13 32 15 35 20 30 27 26 
7 32 16 26 19 30 21 35 13 
i 9 35 17 40 25 26 23 28 23 
11 31 16 34 13 ' 31 19 23 27 
7 17 9 13 18 I 11 14 19 15 
e 9 10 28 8 20 
I 
18 22 18 18 
11 20 11 18 7 18 15 12 17 
7 15 30 16 23 18 21 15 18 
0 9 15 9 12 12 14 10 12 10 
11 16 21 13 
I 
25 11 16 18 10 
And Table 4 (c) was made by putting together the results of (a) and 
(b), that is, the total results by both boys and girls. Also in this experi-
ment in the same way as in Exp. I, these results are illustrated in three 
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These results show the followings. 
(1) Generally speaking, the results of the children aged 11 are the 
closest of the three to the results of the adults in Exp. I and those of the 
children aged seven are most inconsistent. That is, there are genetic 
psychological changes. 
(2) The results of girls are, in general, more consistent than that of 
boys. Such differences will be explained in detail in the following parts. 
(3) The most remarkable difference between the results of the two ex-
periments is found in the case of the contrast of visual attributes, angu-
larity to roundness. In Exp. I the results of this case showed the most 
evident tendency of all, while that of this case in Exp. II had hardly shown 
it. This inconsistency may depend upon unstableness of visual figures used, 
especially such as figure No. 13. 
(4) In the case of the contrast between simplicity and complexity, con-
trary to the inconsistency of the results in Exp. I, the results in this Exp. 
II show a considerably remarkable tendency. 
Differences of the result between children of each age and comparison 
of results between boys and girls : 
From Table 4 (a), (b), and (c), we know the differences according to 
both age and sex as follows. These are what we arranged the vowels 
selected for each visual attribute of the stimulus figure in order of frquency. 
The letters of vowels parenthesized show the case where is no great 
difference between them. 
(1) Thinness-Thickness 
Boys: ~,,~der of frequency Thinness Thickness 
Age I II III IV I II Ill IV 
7 a (e i) 0 (a i 0 e) 
9 a (i e) 0 0 (a e) 
11 e (a o) 0 a (e i) 
Adult (in Exp. l) e a 0 u a 0 (u e i) 
Girls: 7 (e a o) 0 a e 
9 i a e 0 e a 0 
11 i e 0 a a 0 e 
In the side of boys, those of seven years old and those of nine combine the 
visual attribute of thinness neither with the vowel 'i' nor 'e', but with the one 
'a'. It shows that at these ages they can not yet discriminate well the differ-
ence between thinness and thickness of a line as well as the auditory feature 
of each vowel. Only at the age of eleven they can do as same as adults. 
In the side of girls, on the contrary, it is worthy of note that they 
seem to be able to make such discriminations at the age of seven. 
In the case of thickness, too, the boys of seven can not yet combine a 
definite vowel with the attribute. But the boys of nine can find the vowel 
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'o' fit for this attribute, finally those of eleven select the vowels both 'o' 
and 'a' for this attribute as same as adults do. 
While in the side of girls, even those of seven can do such a selection 
as adults do. 
(2) Smallness-Largeness 










I II III IV 
(i a e o) 
(a e o) 
(a e o) 
e o u 
(i a) (o a) 
a (o e) 
(e o a) 
a (o e) 
(o a) (i e) 
o a e 
a a o u e 
(o a e) 
(i a e) o 
a o e 
At the age of nine, boys and girls can combine the vowel 'i' with the 
attribute of smallness, but at the age of seven they cannot either. While in 
the case of largeness, even at the age of seven, boys can combine the 
vowel 'a' with the attribute of largeness. 
(3) Simplicity-Complexity 
Boys: '~~er of frequency Simplicity Complexity 




7 (e a o) a (i e o) 
9 (i a) (e o) 0 a e 
11 0 (a e) 0 a (i e) 
--- -
Adult (in Exp. I) 0 i (e a) u a u (o e) 
Girls: 7 (a o) e (a 0 i) e 
9 (i a e o) (a e) 0 
11 (a e) 0 a (i e o) 
The tendency of combining the vowel 'i' with the attribute of simplicity 
is shown at the age of eleven in the boys and at the age of seven and 
upwards in the girls. 
On the contrary, that of combining the vowel 'a' or 'o' with the attri-
bute of complexity is found at the earlier age in the boys than in the 
girls. 
( 4) Angularity-Roundness 
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'~~ Order of frequency Boys: I Angularity Roundness '--- I II III IV I II III IV Age 
7 (a e) (i o) (e a) 0 
9 a e 0 (o i) (e a) 
11 (a e) 0 (o a) (i e) 
Adult (in Exp. I) e (o a u) 0 u a e 
Girls: 7 e 0 a a (o e i) 
9 (a e) 0 a e 0 
11 (a o) e (i a) e 0 
The tendency of the selection of the vowel 'i' for the attribute of 
angularity is shown evidently at the age of seven in the girls and that of 
eleven in the boys. And also the tendency of the selection of the vowel 'a' 
or 'o' for the attribute of roundness, is found clearly at the age of seven 
in the girls and that of eleven in the boys. 
The above-mentioned are summarized as follows : 
(1) At the age of eleven, boys and girls both can just combine the 
auditory feature of a vowel with the visual attribute of a figure in about 
the same manner as adult and the children under nine years old can not 
make such a combination so consistently. 
(2) But on the development of this function of combining, there is a 
great difference between that of boys and girls. In general, girls can make 
much the same combination of this sort, on every kind of the figure, as 
adults do, earlier at the age of about seven than boys can. 
(3) As stated above, girls, even at the age of seven, can combine a 
vowel with such a specific visual characteristic of a figure, according to 
such a fine difference between the vowels. Does this fact depend upon what 
the sensibility and feeling to auditory stimuli develop earlier in girls of 
that age than in boys of the same age ? 
Understanding of stimulus materials : 
(Stimulus figures] Subjects understood the attributes of stimulus 
figures as the experimenter intended. There were also some exceptions but 
those seemed not significant, which were, for instance, understandings of 
simplicity as little, complexity as variety, and roundness as smoothness. 
(Stimulus words. J Judging from our observation of subjects' attitudes 
during the experiment, the discriminations of vowels involved in stimulus 
words seemed to be much easier for every subject than the experimenter 
expected. Almost all of subjects could recall the words immediately after 
they had been presented the words by the experimenter once or twice. 
The introspections of subjects on this experiment : 
When the experiment finished, experimenter inquired of each subject 
about two matters. The following are their answers to our questions. 
(1) On their interests in this experiment, all boys and girls of both 
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seven years old, four boys and all girls of both nine years old, and a boy 
and four girls of eleven years old reported "with interest", one boy of nine 
years old, one boy and one girl of both eleven years old reported ·'wihtout 
interest", and the rest, three boys of eleven years old did "as usual". 
(2) On the difficulty of this experiment, rour boys and four girls of both 
seven years old, all girls of nine years old, and all boys and four girls of 
eleven years old reported "easy", one boy of seven years old and three 
boys of nine years old reported "difficult", and the rest, one girl of seven 
years old, two boys of nine years old, and one girl of eleven years old 
reported "neither easy nor difficult". 
There was only one child, a boy of nine years old who reported both 
'difficult' and 'without interest'. But during the experiment, he was always 
earnest to respond. 
(3) On the other attitudes of the subjects, there was nothing to say ex-
cept one fact that only one boy of seven years old hated clearly to continue 
the obsevations perhaps because of the monotony of the process of this ex-
periment. 
Summary and Consideration 
This experiment consisted of two parts. The purpose of the first part 
was to study whether there were psychological combinations or close re-
lationships between figures as visual simuli and vowels as auditory stimuli 
and whether any visual property is associated with any heard vowel. We 
put six students in our laboratory to test, using 16 nonsense visual figures 
and 80 nonsense sound-complexes, in Japanized construction of different 
consonant-combinations each other. Every stimulus combination consisted 
of all the pairs of stimulus figures and all the kinds of stimulus words 
were presented one time for each subject. 
The differences between the vowels in the selected stimulus words for 
each pair of figures were the results of this experiment. From this results 
we found that there were characteristic correlations between the distribu-
tions of the selected vowels and the differences of the contrasted attributes 
of the visual figures. 
The purpose of the second part was to inquire whether the same results 
as in Experiment I could be shown by children and whether, if they could, 
there would be some developmental tendencies in the results. Subjects were 
30 children of a primary school, each ten of them being of seven, nine and 
eleven years old. Visual figures used were half the number of all the figures 
used in Experiment I. Stimulus words were made in the same principle of 
construction but in simpler form than that of Experiment I. 
In the results of the experiment there could be seen the same tenden-
cies, though they were slight, and especially the developmental changes 
were shown obviously, that is, the clearness of the tendencies became more 
highly in proportion to their growth. And the results of the children aged 
11 even were much the same as that of Exp. I. 
Finally, we considered that the obscurity of the results in Exp. II may 
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be based on the simplification of the instruction, because we left out the 
sentense which says, ''Don't depend on the action of association", from the 
instruction used in Exp. I in fear of the difficulty for children to under-
stand. 
We summarize the results of this experiment as follows. 
(1) Even using the Japanese vowels, there could be found specific re-
lationships between visual figures and the sound of vowels contained in 
stimulus words. 
(2) One combined, in general, the visual attributes of stimulus figures-
thinness, smallness, simplicity, and angularity with the sound of vowels 
"i" contained in stimulus words, and on the other hand, the visual attributes-
thickness, largeness, complexity, and roundness with vowel "a". Then vowel 
"e'' follows the former "i" and vowel "o" does the latter "a''. 
(3) Even by the children of considerably tender age, the same tenden-
cies of selection were found to some extent. Particularly the developmental 
increase in the tendencies was observedclearly according to the growth of the 
children. Further, our finding that girls have such a function of combination 
even at the age of seven earlier than the age of eleven in boys is very 
noteworthy one. 
(4) How such associations or corresponding phenomena happen? We 
are considering tentatively the ground as follows: 
It seems to be based on the fact that when stimuli, though they have 
physically different properties, are feeled or perceived by us they may 
obtain such properties as similar each other in point of the psychological 
strength and qualities which we feel ; that is, there are the psychological 
similarities between both the impressions of the features of the visual attri-
butes and of those of the auditory sounds; or that the features and the 
strength of both the impressions arouse directly the similar feelings (namely, 
personal unity of feelings about different sense modality). 
But to make these functions possible, the visual discriminations of the 
features of visual stimuli and the auditory discriminations of the 
features of auditory stimuli are both necessary. And those are proved by 
the fact that the above-mentioned psychological similarities resulted from 
our experiment by subjects of adults are hardly found in the results of ex-
periment by younger children. It resulted perhaps from their incompleteness 
of the development of sense discrimination. 
(5) For the further understanding of this question, we need to study 
more the differences between the visual and auditory discriminating faculties 
of adults and those of children especially of seven years and downwards. 
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RÉSUMÉ 
Cette étude consiste en deux expérimentations. Dans la première, j'ai 
examiné s'il existerait une liaison psychologique entre le stimulus visuel et 
le stimulus audif et comment seraient liés ces deux stimuli au cas otl. ex-
isterait quelque liaison entre eux. 
J'ai montré aux sujets-six étudiants-seize papiers au dessin sans sens 
comme le stimulus visuel et en même temps j'ai fait entendre quatre-vingt 
-seize groupes-complexes de son sans sens. Chacun des papiers contient 
une paire des dessins contraires ; par exemple, un dessin de la ligne fine 
et un dessin de la ligne grosse. Le contraste d'attributs est en quatre 
espèces : fin et gros ; petit et rand; simple et compliqué; angulaire et courbe. 
Les complexes de sont sont ceux de la langue japonaise et chaque groupe 
contient un des cinq voyelles; a, e, i, o, u. Mais la construction des con-
sonnes du même groupe ne diffère pas; par exemple, re-ke-me. J'ai présenté 
oralement un groupe du complexe de son qui contient ces cinq voyelles. Et 
en même temps, j'ai présenté visuellement un papier à dessin. Ainsi, entre 
les complexes de son qui contiennent les cinq voyelles diverses j'ai fait 
choisir un complexe de son que les sujets ont trouvé le plus adapté au con-
traste d'attribut du dessin. Les résultats de l'expérimentation ont été groupés 
suivant l'espèce des voyelles. Dans la combinasion entre ces complexes de 
son et ces dessins, il s'est trouvé une tendance assez constente, c'est-à-
dire, une tendance qu'on ne peut regarder comme ayant lieu au hasard. J'ai 
examiné cette tendance, au moyen de la deuxième expérimentation selon la 
théorie de la psychologie de développement. Les trente sujets ont été cinq 
garçons et cinq filles à l'âge de cinq, neuf et onze. Les dessins de stimulus 
ont été la moitié de ceux de la première expérimentation. Le principe de 
construction des complexes de son de stimulus a été identique à celui de 
la première expérimentation mais pour qu'il soit convenable à ces petits 
sujets j'ai dminué le nombre de complexes de son et simiplifié la con-
struction. Le procédé de l'expérimentation a été tout identique à celui de 
la première. Par les résultats de l'expérimentation, j'ai trouvé l'existence 
du changement de développement. Les résultats sont comme suit : 
1) Une constante liaison psychologiqui se trouve entre le dessin de stimulus 
visuel et le stimulus audif (voyelles). 
2) La voyelle i est combinée, en général, avec le dessin à la ligne 
angulaire. Puis, au degré moins remarquable, la voyelle e montre une 
pareille tendance. D'autre part, la voyelle a est combinée avec le dessin 
grand, avec le dessin compliqué et avec le dessine à la ligne courbe. Au 
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degre moins remarquable, la voyelle o montre une pareille tendance. 
3) Cette tendnace de la combination se voit aussi chez les enfants et on y 
trouve evidemment les changements de developpement. Il n'est possible 
chez les gan;ons qu'a l'age de onze. Chez les filles pourtant, il est deja 
possible a l'age de sept. Cela prouverait sans doute que, chez les filles, la 
sensibilite ou le sentiment que les divers dessins et les divers complexes 
de son suscitent differencient et se developpement puls töt que chez les 
gan;ons de sorte qu'elles puissent discerner ces divers dessins et ces divers 
complexes de son. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Dieser Versuch bestand aus zwei Teilen. Beim ersten Teile hatten wir 
die Fragen untersucht, ob es irgendeine psychologische Beziehung zwischen 
visuellen Reizen und akustischen gebe, und wenn es diese Beziehung wirklich 
gibt, in welcher Weise beide Reize verbunden werden. Die visuellen Reize 
waren 16 Paare der sinnlosen Figuren, und die akustischen Reize waren 16 
Gruppen der sinnlosen Lautkomplexe (Schema: K. V. K. V. K. V, sämmtlich 
80); Vpn. waren 6 Studenten. Auf jeder Karte setzte man zwei sich gegen-
überstellende Figuren zusammen, z. B. eine dünne Figur und eine dicke ; 
es gab 4 Arten der Gegenüberstellungen der Figuren, und zwar dünne und 
dicke, kleine und grosse, einfache und verwickelte, gradlinige und krumm-
linige. Die Lautkomplexe waren die japanische Sprache; jeder Lautkom-
plex in einer Gruppe hatte eine der 5 Vokale (nämlich a, e, i, o, u), während 
die die Lautkomplexe konstituierrende Konsonanten in einer Gruppe dieselben 
waren. Der Versuchsleiter zeigte einerseits eine Gruppe der Lautkomplexe, 
d. h. die aus den 5 Vokalen bestehenden Lautkomplexe mündlich, anderseits 
zugleich eine der oben erwähnten Karten visuell vor; Vp. musste dabei aus 
diesen 5 Vokalen einen mit jeder der zwei Figuren (z.B. kleine Figur 
und grosser) höchst übereinzustimmen gefühlten Vokal auswählen. Die 
Versuchsresultate ordnete man nach der Verschiedenheit der ausgewählten 
Vokale. Und die Verbindungen der beiden zeigten einige ziemlich bestim-
mten, nämlich regelmässigen Tendenzen. 
Beim zweiten Teile hatten wir die oben erwähnten Tendenzen in dem ent-
wickelungs-psychologischen Hinsicht untersucht. Vpn. waren 7-, 9-, und 11-
jährigen Kinder, bei derselben Jahresstufe waren die Zahlen der Knaben und 
Mädchen dieselben, nämlich 5, und folglich hatten wir hier im ganzen 30 Vpn .. 
Die Zahl der Figuren der visuellen Reize war die Hälfte derjenigen, die 
man beim ersten Teile benutzt hatte. Das die Lautkomplexe konstituierende 
Prinzip war zwar eben dasselbe beim ersten Teile, aber, um den Kindern zu 
entsprechen, machten wir die sämmtliche Zahl weniger und die Konstruktion 
einfacher (nämlich K. V. K. V.). Das Versuchsverfahren war eben dasselbe 
beim ersten Teile. Aus dem Resultat konnten wir erkennen, dass es dabei 
einige entwicklungs-psychologischen Veränderungen gebe. 
Die Versuchsresultate sind im folgenden zusammengefasst. 
1) Wir konnten einige Beziehungen zwischen den visuellen Reizen (Figuren) 
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und den akustischen Reizen (Vokale) erkennen. 
2) Im allgemeinen wurde der Vokal 'i' mit den dünnen Figuren, den kleinen 
Figuren, den einfachen Figuren und gradlinigen Figuren verbunden, und 
mit diesen Figuren der Vokal 'e' zwar mit Ausnahme vom 'i'; dagegen wurde 
der Vokal 'a' mit den dicken Figuren, den grossen Figuren, den verwickelten 
Figuren und den krummlinigen Figuren verbunden, mit diesen Figuren der 
Vokal 'o' zwar mit Ausnahme vom 'a' . 
3) Diese Tendenzen konnten wir auch bei den kindlichen V pn. erken-
nen, und zwar gab es dabei die deutliche entwicklungs-psychologischen 
Veränderungen. Bei den Knaben tritten die oben erwähnten bei den Erwa-
chsenen erkannten Tendenzen erst im Alter von 11 hervor, während bei den 
Mädchen dieselben Tendenzen bereits im Alter von 7 hervortritten. Diese 
Resultate erscheinen die folgende Tatsache zu bestätigen: das Mädchen kann 
verschiedene Lautkomplexe und verschiedene Figuren besser als der Knabe 
unterscheiden, und ferner die Empfindlichkeit oder das Gefühl für jeden 
der beiden Reizen differenziert und entwickelt sich beim Mädchen früher 
als beim Knaben. 
